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Boiler Skating at Chambers' Farnam

itreet entrance. Phone Douglas 1S71.

Chambers' Sooool of Oaaelnr Mow
Open Social, aesthlc and stage dan-
cing taught. Telephone Douglas 1R71.

ICew Oaf Management The Millard
hotel cafe, under the new management of
Mortimer M. Thlese, has undergone a
complete overhauling ana makes an Im-
portant announcement In Sunday's Bee.

ttoneers Matt Tntsdar A meeting of
the Douglas County Ploneera' association
will be held Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the court house. A good pro-
gram has been arranged.

Sntartalns at Bonflrs The MissesLillian and Eleanor Dickman entertained
at a Donflre supper Friday evening at
the Carter Lake club. There were about
forty guests present.

Invitations for rarswell Dlnnsr In-
vitations have been Issued .by the Com-
mercial club to the farewell dinner In
honor of Commissioner Guild, to bo held
the evening of November 13 at 7 oVloclt.
The charge Is J2.5b per plate.

Cigar Bntt Starts rira Someone
flipped a lighted cigar butt Up In the
air yesterday afternoon and It landed
In the awning of the P. Wllg & Sons'
department store at 1718 Vinton street. As
a result, the entire awning was destroyed.

Both After Paring Petitions arc
being circulated for the paving of Leav.
enworth street, from Fortieth to Forty-eight- h,

and of Ames avenue, from Thirty-sixt- h

to Forty-eight- h. The Leavenworth
petition Is nearly completed, but the
work will not bo considered this year.

Art Onlld Exhibition End At 6
o'clock tonignt the second annual ex-

hibition of the Omaha Art guild will come
to an end. The directors of the exhibit
declare It to bo far better than that of
last year. Up to last night nearly 1,500
persons had visited the exhibit and were
loud In their praise of the show.

Whist Club Entertained The Sun-
shine Whist club was entertained Friday
evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hamilton Utt. Prises were won by
Mrs. Ben Sullaway Smltn, Mrs. L. Brad-
ley, Louis Bradley and Lee II. Utt. Mrs.
M. Bordwell Is hostess at the next meet-
ing of the club.

Onlld Back Monday Commissioner
J. M. Guild of the Commercial club ex-

pects to return to Omaha from Excelsior
Springs, Mo Monday. That will leave
him a little more than a week longer in
Omaha, as he Is soon to go to Dayton,
S ... . .. 1. - .... ,.,.iU. - ...rtitlt...Uii tu imimj up ilia uuui3 nn VlWll C

secretary of the Greater Dayton asso-
ciation. ,

Will Speak On Mind AttlUda Edwin
.. Jewell will .address the Omaha Philo-

sophical poclety thin afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the society's hall, third floor of Labor
temple. Nineteenth and Farnam streets.
J Us, subject will be, "What Attitude of
Mind Products Greatest Satisfaction."
A general discussion will follow the prin-

cipal address.
Dentist Uses Tlctrola Accepting as a

scientific uutn, tint leccnt assertions by
famous eastern physicians and specialists
that mus:c has a tendency to quiet the
nerves of a sufferer from pain. Dr. Zora
Clark, u dentist, who lias an office in the
Itamgc block, lias Installed through the
courtesy of the Schmoller & Mueller
Piano company,-- --Vlctrola In h'.s parlors,,
which Is played when pereons suffering
extraordinary "'Ps-'n- . ..oome to. him .fot
tieatmcnt. Dr. Clark Is the first Omaha
dentist or phystc'an to' Install a. musical
Instrument 111 Ms parlors and .others In

Omaha, who practice like professions aro
Kwaltlng the outcome with anxious In-

terest.
New Cltanlng Plant Plans arc being

piepurcd lor u nu.v dry cleaning plam
to be erected, for Dowold Bros., by
Frank J. Carey, adjoining the Standard
laundiy near Twenty-fourt- h and Lake
streets. Thsre are several other fine
bricks going up lii that vicinity, threo
of which have Just bern finished and
are being occupied.

Did Child Wake Up
Cross or Feverish?

Look Mother! If tongue is coat-

ed give "California Syrup of
Figs" to clean the bowels.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally cross
and peevish. See If tongue Is coated; this
is a surff sign Its little stomach, liver and
bowels need a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't. eat,
sleep or act naturally, has stomachache,
diarrhoea, remember, a gentle liver and
bowel cleansing should always be the
first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tcaspoon-fu- l,

and in a few hours all the foul
waste, sour bile and fermenting food
which Is clogged In the bowels passes out
of tho system, nnd you have a well and
playful child again. All children love this
harmless, delicious "fruit laxative," and
It never falls to effect a good "inside"
cleansing. Directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-up- s are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A lHtle
given today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a nt bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs," then look and see that It Is

made by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Counterfeits are being sold here.
Don't bo fooled. Advertisement.

Help your
help to

lean
Attractive
fixtures are
furnished
for offices.

We supply towels to hun-
dreds of small offices as well
as to large ones.

Our service Includes the
fixtures and all toilet acces-
sories brush, comb and
soap.

Tliu cost is small and the
service as perfect as we can
make It.

I'lione Douglas 528,

Omaha Towel Supply
SJ07 South lltli Street.

SCHOOL ANDJJOLLEGE WORK

Importance of Proper Light in
School Rooms.

SAFEGUARD CHILDREN'S EYES

Muitcnl, DmmtvUCi Litem r- - anil
Soclnl Dlrersltles In Stu-

dent litfe In nrhy
Hrhnnta.

Discussing the importance of light In
school rooms, Che American Medical As
sociation Journal reiterates ihe now well
known fact that children's eyes arc often
seriously damaged by Improper lighting
or distribution of light. '.'This should be
remembered," says the Journal, "In
hulldlng school houses. Modern school
architects and hyglenlsts have worked
out some definite plans to conserve eye
sight, which should not be forgotten. For
Instance, in northern countries, where
sunlight Is less prevalent than in southern
countrlcf, and where tog, clouds and
smoke are common, school rooms should
have one-fourt- h as much window glass as
there Is floor space. 1p southern coun-
tries, where the atmosphere Is clear, one- -

sixth widow glass space Is sufficient
The bottom of the windows should be
four feet above the floor. Windows should
be as numerous as In consistent with safe
construction. They should be as far back
in the room as possible and to tho left
of the pupils. The windows should be
contained between Iron or steel mulllons
auu mtur euges snouiu ne grounuca o i

permit of the Ingress of light and Its use--
ful distribution, and to prevent shadows
falling on the desks. As the best light I

comes from above, the windows should J

extend to the ceilings. If hills or tall build
ings are close to the school, prismatic or
ribbed glass should be used In the upper
portions of the windows, but not In the
lower portions, as too much glare Is pro
duced. Sliding or slat blinds should not
be used. They are expensive and Inef-
ficient. Use double shades, so large that
chinks of light cannot enter. They should
be fastened In the center of he window
and should roll up or down, so that light
can be admitted from cither above or be
low. The curtains should be light green
In color. Blackboards absorb much light,
and should be covered by light curtains
on dark days and when not In use."

AVESLKVAN UXIVBIIS1T V.

Glee CInb Will Make Fonr Days'
Trip In December.

George Elllngwood Joy, national lec
turer on social ethics, child culture,
adolescent psychology and Christian man
hood, will present the first of a series
of lectures next Sunday evening at the
First Methodist Episcopal church.

Last Monday Miss Clara Mills of the
conservatory gavo several selections at
chapel. They were taken from a program
sho gave at a matinee In the Temple
theater.

8ylvester A. Long gave his lecture,
'Hungry People." In the auditorium last

Saturday night. It was the first number
on tho Young Men's Christian association
course and was very Inspiring and help
ful. ,

Dean Howard reviewed current events
In chapel Tuesday morning.

Warren Thompson, '07, Is assistant to
Prof. Tooley In the department of so
ciology In Ann Arbor, Mich., and Is
working on his thesis for Ph. D. from
Columbia university.1 - 'The Men's alee club Is practicing over-
time In preparation for the four days'
trip to be taken December 10 to IS, In-

clusive. Peru State normal will have the
boys in concert the evening of Decem-
ber 11.

Several of the faculty members at
tended the Teachers' association this
week. Among the number were: Chan
cellor Fulmer, Deans Alabaster and How-
ard, Profs. Bishop, Brlghtman, Jensen
and Latimer. Secretary Slmonds of the
Toung Men's Christian association had
charge of Wesleyan headquarters at the
Rome hotel.

Prof. C. V. Williams, formerly head of
the department of botany and now head
of the Curtis Agricultural school, ad-
dressed the students in chapel Tuesday.

HASTINGS COLIjBGK.

Lecture nnd Concert Course for the
Winter Months.

The lecture course given by the com-
bined efforts of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, public schools, Business
oollege and Hastings college Is being
supported very generally by the student
body of the college. It Is a strong
course throughout and given at ,an unus-
ually low figure, so that all who wish
may enjoy five splendid numbers. They
are: Oxford Cdncert company, Novem-
ber 11; Boston Musical club, December 6;
Detective W, J. Burns, December IS;
Schumann quintette, January 9; Noah
Bellharz, entertainer, January 30.

Miss Jennie Rozell, class '13, now teach-
ing In the high school of Danbury, Neb.,
attended chapet this Tnomlng.

Mr. 8pencer of Alliance, whose' daugh-
ter. Vera, Is a member of the college,
visited his daughter and spent some time
looking over the college last Friday.

The faculty of the college gave a 'n

party to all the students of the
college, which was greatly enjoyed and
participated in by almost the entire
school,

nay Crawford, class '13, and wife, nee
Miss Bertha Barrett, came up from Ed-ga- r,

where Mr. Crawford is teaching In
the high school, to spend a day with for-
mer college associates.

Our foot ball team Is to meet Bellevue
at Bellevue the coming Saturday. Coach
Ferguson looks for a good game.

GIt.WD ISLAND COLLKGK.

Religions, Social nnd Ijllerary Activ-
ities of the Week.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation cabinet of Grand Island enter-
tain the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation cabinet at dinner Monday even-
ing. They will have as their guests
Miss Sheeny, secretary of the Young
Women's Chlstlan association, and Mr.
Itowe. secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association. It Is their plan
to discuss the relation of city Christian
association work to that of the town.

Rev. Cole of Palestine, Neb., was a
visitor at the college Tuesday and ad-

dressed the weekly Young Women's
Christian association meeting.

The weekly prayer meetings of the
college have had an unusually Urge
attendance this year, - Great effort is
being made to have the weekly meeting
as interesting as possible.

Miss Winifred Hughes, teacher of the
Mode! school went to Omaha to attend
the State Teacners' association.

I The girls' basket ball team hu begun
"te practice under the direction of Mlsp

j Minnie Stevens,

Iloanr College olr.
fcnet Kretslnger autoed un from

Leatrtce to attend the I'otner game and
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brought with him his mother and his sis-- 1

ttr, Llla.
Prof. Dennett enjojed a short lsll from I

his old schoolmate at Ames, I'onsress-- 1
man t naries it. Sloan or tseneva. .Mr.
Sloan gave a short talk in chapel.

Miss Gait Corell of Plalnvlew, who
graduated from the voire department of
the conservatory last year, has Just been
elected head of the vocal department at
Franklin academy.

The Christian Endeavor social held In
the Congregational church parlors Fri-
day evening was largely attended by col-leg- o

students. The evening's entertain-
ment was informal and all report a good
time.

Trof. J. N. Bennett returned last week
frOm the meeting of the National Congre-
gational council at Kansas City. Prof.
Uennett spent two days visiting Wash-
burn college at Topcka before his return
to Crete.

D. IU Arnold, '10; Guy Mlckle, 11; Mary
Hloodgood, '13, and Pertha Denlson. 'Is,
came down from tho meeting of the State
Teachers association to attend the

game. l.orin Jones came down
from Lincoln and acted as head linesman.

Eeferendum Ballot
On Tax Legislation

For thu committee of Nebraska editors
appointed by the last state convention In
Omaha to Investigate taxation, tho chair-
man. I. J. Qulnby, has prepared sort of
a referendum ballot to ascertain through
tho newspapers tho public sentiment on
the subject. The question! to which an-

swers are solicited are as follows;
Do you favor the adoption of the

amendment submitted by the last legis-
lature; giving to the legislature larger
powers In the matter of tax legislation?

Do you believe In the taxation of farm
Implements and machinery, farm Im-
provements, crops, stock or other prod-
ucts of the farm?

The present constitution gives to the
legislature power to exempt trees from
taxation. Do you think It would ,be a
good thing for the legislature to pass an
act exempting from taxation all trees?

Do you believe In the taxation of mer-chon- ts'

or manufacturers' goods or tools
of production?

Do you believe In the taxation of per-
sonal property, either In the form of
household goods or of moneys?

Do you bellevo In the exemption of Im-
provements from taxation, whether such
Improvements are In the form of busi-
ness blocks, fnctory buildings or homes?

Do you believe In Inheritance or
stato Income taxes?

What would you think of the taxation
of franchises according to thetr stock
market value?

Do you favor tho practice of levying
tipon only one-fift- h of tho assessed value
of properties?

If you aro In favor of exemption of any
or all of the abovo enumerated properties
from taxation, from what source would
you recommend that revenue for tho
maintenance of public Institutions should
come?

Would you favor local control of taxa-
tion?

Omaha Man Aids in
Bringing Rural Credit
As a result of deliberations in Wash-

ington of a committee of the United
States League of Building Associations,
which will be attended by George G. all-mo- re

of Omaha, farmers of the United
Btates may be enabled to borrow money
at low rates of interest without waiting
for action by the government on tho
subject of "rural credit."

Mr. Gllmore, who Is president of the
Conservative Building and Loan associa-
tion, has devoted considerable time to
'the study of the project. He left late
yesterday. The committee, which will
meet Tuesday In Washington, Is author-
ized to present a definite plan of hand-lin- g

rural credits for loan associations.
If the plan materializes farmers will be
able to borrow money from them for
moving crops, buying feeding animals
and various other purposes.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE
UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

SuDerlntendcnt of the Fremont Public
Schools A. H. Waterhouse found It Im-

possible to lecture to tho students at
the University of Omaha Thursday noon
becauso of the large amount of work
ho was doing at tho touchers' con
vention.

A number of the students at the school
took a hike to Calhoun Thursday after-
noon, coming back to Omaha on the
evening train. The hike was one of tho
longest ever taken by university or
Omaha students. The members of the
party returned home a happy, but tired
gang.

Prof, F. P. Ramsey, head of sacred
literature at the university, has written
a book on "Genesis," which Is having
a good sale among the seminaries and
religious schools of the country. His
book deals with the textual criticism
of Genesis.

The A. T. CV one. of the boys' clubs
at the university, gave a box party at
the Orpheum Friday evening. After the
show the club had supper at the Hen-sha-

This Is the first of a number
of activities planned' by the A. T. C.

A glee club composed of the male
members at the school will be organized
In the near future. A large number of
boys have expressed their desire of Join,
lng such an organization. A great num-
ber of the boys have excellent voices
and a satisfactory glee club Is expected
to be organized. The club will be the
first one of Its sort to be started at
the school.

' Tho debating club has started to get
down to work In earnest. In u few
days preliminary debates will bo had
to select a team to represent the school.
It Is planned to have two teams so that
one may support the negative and af.
flrmatlve side of the questions chosen.
A series of debates are to bo arranged
with neighboring schools, among whom
will be Tarklo, Western Union and per-
haps Nebraska Wesleyan.

A number of the faculty gave a dinnerFriday noon to members of the alumni
that were In Omaha attending the teach-
ers' convention, Preildent D. 15, Jen-
kins gave a short talk to the unlvernitt- -

of Omaha alumni, expressing his pleasure
on meeting inrmcr students or the Omaha
school. While In Omaha several mem.
bers of the alumni visited the university.

There was no school at tho I'nlveniltv
Of Omaha Friday, as most of the fac-
ulty were at the teachtrs convention
The greater number of students took the
off-da- y In preparing for the mid-ter-

examinations, wiucn win re held In a
short time.

A class In leather and brass handicraft
work has been started at the university
In charge of Miss Augusta Knight, In
structor In fine arts. The class expects
to have the greater amount of Its work
done by Christmas, as the handicraft
work makes desirable Christmas pres.
ents.

TEN LOCAL DELEGATES FOR

UPPER RIVER CONFERENCE

Ten delegstes are to go from Omaha to
Sioux City November !1 and 32, to be
present at the Upper River Improvement
conference to be held there at that time.
Those who can arrange to go may call
on the commissioner of tho Commercial
club.

Good llrason 'for Ilia Enthusiasm,
When a man has suffered for several

days with colic, diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint and is then cured
bound and well by one or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, as Is often the case. It Is
but natural that he should be enthusiastic
In his praise of the rmedy, and espe-
cially Is this th case of a severe attack
when life is threatened. Try is when In
ned of such a remedy It never falls. For
sale by all druggists Ad' ertlsement

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Saloon M,an Mobbed When Closes
Place at Eight O'clock.

BARTENDER'S ARM IS BROKEN

Jinn Accused by Mlslnkr of tlelns;
Burlington Train lloldnp ns

Get Duplicate
Marrtngr License.

Joe Lablch, proprietor of a saloon at
0t 1. street and his two bartenders

Alois Stoval nnd George Cyrnowskl, were
severely cut nnd the saloon nearly de-

molished by h crowd of men whom they
attempted to eject from the place at 8:45
o'clock In order to comply with the clos
ing law. Lablch was cut about the head
and face by glass nnd Btoval had his
left arm broken by a flying brick.

saloon wm ordered closed a
few days ago by tho Fire and Police
board because of alleged violations of the
Slocumb law. By special request the
board permitted the saloon to run until
such time as the board might think
proper.

Ijunt night when the hour of closing
approached the place was filled with men
drinking and carousing. Lablch fearful
of another descent of the police orderod
the place cleared at 8:45 o'clock. The
men In the saloon objected and Lablch
and Ills bartenders set about clearing the
place by main force. They succeeded In
getting their putrons out In the street
and tho door closed. Then the halt
drunken men began a bombardment of
l.rtcks, firearms nnd missiles of all
kinds. Windows wcro smashed, doors
broken, glasses and crockery demolished.
Hevcral shots were fired and the pro-
prietor and one of his bartenders severely
Injured before the Police wre able to
respond to the call. Practically nil the
pollen of the city not on their beats hur-
ried out to the scene. Bud Neff and
Stanley Kreynuskt wero arrested under
suspicion of being Implicated in the row.
Tho injured men wero brought to the sta-

tion and their wounds dressed by Dr. E.
J. Shanahan.

While on the run to the scene of the
trouble the police came across numerous
violations of tho law. It Is said, Including
a crap game from which the players and
proprietors are said to have escaped
through windows, doors and every other
avenue of escape.

Wenry Pair Mnrrlrd.
After watting for some months for the

return of a woman friend, who had re-

turned to Rumania- - taking with her a
marriage license Issued to Nick Strota
and Mary CamunlcU, tho weary pair yes- -

ttrday obtained a duplicate copy and
asked Pollco Magistrate James Callanan
to moke them one. Strota told the Judge

that a woman friend had mislaid the
original license Issued to himself and his
wife or taken it with her when she went
to Rumania some months ago. The
pair waited wearily for the return of tholr
countrywoman with the license, but lost
patience yesterday and got a new permit
to wed. Tho Judge spliced them.

Bark to Reform School.
Oliver Coy, parolod from Kearney

after serving three and one half years
there, was taken back to the Institution
yesterday for stealing $1 from his mother,
Mrs. J. Coy, Forty-sixt- h and Q streets.
The lad Is It years past and according to
his sto'ry he Is in poor health. His ap- -

pearanco bears out his statement. Pro-

bation Officer Paul Macauley says tho
boy was Incorrigible and violated every
condition of his parole.

While locked in the Jail tho boy cried
bitterly as he told of treatment received
at the Kearney school, where he said
he had been beaten in bed by officers
of the institution. Ho told aomo of the
police thst Probation Officer Macauloy

had hounded him. He admitted taking
tho fl from his mother, but declared
trat he had returned it. He was token
back last night by Officer Thompson ot
the Kearney school.

Old Mnn Assaulted.
Wezey Petit was arrested yesterday aft

ernoon at Twenty-sixt- h and Q streets by

Officer Joe I'otach, who locked' tho man
up on a charge of robbing and beating
William Miller, an old man. The police
say that Petit and a pal drank with the
old man Friday night at the Willow
Springs saloon In Albright. Miller was
later decoyed into a dark place and
robbed after being beaten Into submis-

sion.
Made Target of Geese.

Because she objected to Isadore
a. boy. shooting

at her geese, Mrs. Albort PIska of Thirty-secon- d

and H streets was shot In the
left breast by the lad. Bonuscyweskl
lives next to the PIska home. Yesterday
forenoon he Is said to have been engaged
In killing Mrs. Piska's geese with an air
rifle. The woman called to the uoy to
desist and the lad Is said to have turned
the weapon on the woman. Dr. Edward
Chaloupka dressed the woman s wouna,
which Is not dangerous, A warrant was
sworn out for the Bonuscyweskl boy.

Harry Culver, for eight years head of

the Omaha Tacking plant, later the Net-so- n

Morris packing house of South

Eat Cabbage, Fish,
Sausage, New Bread
No Indigestion, Gas, Sourness

or Upset Stomach if you'll
Take "Pape's Diapep-sinTr- y

This!

Do sonic foods you eat hit back taste
gpod, but work badly, ferment Into stub-- 1

bom lumps and cause a sick, sour, gassy J

stomach? Now. Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic,
Jot this down: Pape's Dlapepsln digests
everything, leaving nothing to sour and
upset you. There never was anything so
safely quick, so certainly effective. No
difference how badly your stomach is
disordered you will get happy relief In

five minutes, but what pleases you most
is that it strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-

times they aro slow, but not sutc
"Pape's Diapopsln" Is quick, positive and
puts your stomach In a healthy condition
so the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Dlapepsln" comes in contact with the
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine,

Go now, make the best Investment you
ever made, by getting a largo fifty-ce-

case of Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug
store. Tou realize in five minutes how
needless it Is to suffer from indigestion,
dyspvps.a or anv stomach disorder Ad.

ertlsement

Omaha, was presented with a two-kar-

diamond ring yesterday In tho exchange
office of Morris Co. The presentation
was made by a number of old packing
house associates of Culver, together with
siock yarns and exenange intimates.
John S. Walters, superintendent of tho
Union Stock yards, made the presentation
speech. Mr Culver responded in a few
words of thanks. He leaves for Chicago
today, where he will take charge of one
of Swift's packing houses In that city.
Harry Culver is regarded as one of the
best Informed meat packers In the coun
try.

Doctor's Home Robbed.
Dr. C. M. Schlndel has reported to tho

police that his home was robbed of Jew-

elry and monoy aggregating more than
150 some time between Friday night nnd
Saturday evening. The articles were
found missing yesterday. According to
members of the Schlndel family, the
doors and windows of the house were
not disturbed. A woman's gold watch, a
small diamond ring, a gold bracelet and
JIT In money were taken.

Man Held tr Mlntakr.
Kvert Lnakso, a Russian, ' was arrested

last night on complaint of Burlington
authorities, who charge tho man with
being the train robber who looted the
passengers on the Burlington train a few
days ago. Ofricer Mtchael llurko re-

ported that Las k so was pointed out to
him by a Burlington conductor, whose
name was not obtained by the police, as
tho train robber. At tho police stattlon
other Burlington officials declared that
a mistake had been made and that ,

Utakso wus not the man. Laakso was j

ordored rehased by Cnptaln of Pollco

Izatlon papers with him and was able to
give a good account of himself.

Crnp Game Tlrlnit Trouble.
W. J. McClaln and Peter Johnson were

nrrostcd yesterday afternoon by Chief of
Pollco John Brlgga, who alleged that the
men were operating a crop gama In the
roar of the old Packers National bunk,
Twenty-sixt- h nnd N streets, McClaln
admitted that he had rented the place to
Johnson and did not deny that he know
of the gambling conducted thero. The
cause of the arrest Is said to have been
tho "glpplng" of a well known citizen out
of 4. The accused men admitted that
the man In question had lost about Ilk
Police Magistrate James Callanan held
tho men undor (100 bonds.

Count Rnloon Operates,
Junt over the city limits on L street

tho police claim a county saloon was do-

ing a rushing business. Being out of the
Jurisdiction of the city police no arrests
wero made In the last case.

From a nlngcr before the king In the
churoh-towero- d town of Ghent. Belgium,
to the strenuous lot of a packing houso
man's wife is a far cry. yet, It tells the
story of Mrs. Alberta Declerc, wife of
Jules Declerc, a carpenter at Bwlft's
packing house In South Omaha, Mrs.
Declero has been in this country only a
few months. Sho Is not 21 years of age
yet nnd still wears the blush of the old
country Immigrant.

When a child nnd during her girlhood
Mrs. Declerc was one of those chosen to
entertain King Leopold upon his formal
visits to the city. The girl has a beauti-
ful voice and a wide range of power. It
has nover been cultivated, but she can
sing the ancient ballads and appealing
folk songs of Her country with such ef-

fect that her presence at a Belgian wed
ding In South Omaha has come to be one
of the regular featurcn of the wedding
program. HJie lives with her husband in
a little cottage at 4114 H street.

In singing before the Belgians of South
Omaha her songs nearly always coma

Nose and Head Stopped Up From
Cold or Catarrh, Open at Once

My Cleansing, Healing Balm
Instantly Clears Nose, Head
and Throat Stops Nasty Ca-

tarrhal Discharges. Dull Head-
ache Goes.

Try lily's Cream Balm."
Get n small bottlo anywar. Just to try
pply a littlo In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged no.o nnd gtoppod-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, d or catarrhal bora
throat will bo gone.

penetrates
membrane

soothing

hnwklng

distressing

disappear.

NOT COUNTERFEIT It IMITATE
THAT WHICH 18 UNKNOWN WORTH- -

43t43ts(3MLr The Koo,0' treatment 1C3 stood
JHl7 of time hnvlng. unparalleled

J past 33 years In curing Alcohol- -

Morphine drug-usin- g, Cigarette
Totmcco habits Neurasthenia. Over a

V quarter million cured women In

mU United testimonials. Remedies
treatment absolutely froo

harmful physical
vigor restored. becomes a happiness a blessing. Will-powe- r,

Intellectual activity, hcnlth, business capacity confidence of family,
friends business associates rocoverod. Information, consult

write confidence) to
THE KKKLUV INSTITUTE, 2.1th Street. Omaha,

Rectal Diseases Cured
A treatment, Fistula Rectal dlseaio a a short

without a surgical Chloroform, Ether or other general anest-
hetic guaranteed in every treatment, money
to b paid until Wrlta Diseases, testimonials.

TARRY Bulldlng-Oma- ha.

within class being tales 'of
oppression of by rich. Some-
times merrier lays

audience Joins her in recounting
Joys ofother days in lowland

town beyond sea.
"How often sung before the

king?" a reporter askod yesterday.
"Oh," laughed, I n

child"
"Did king ever reward you?"

question was translated and
laughed merrily.

"But no," with a tittle French
twist to her shoulder; was

sort." admitted that
Leopold had gone so far as to
head when, as a child, before

in Ghent.
To Probe Death Child.

County Attorney George Magney
assist at the Inqtiest death
little Herman little
lad who was run down and
Wednesday evening by an automobile
driven by I A, Spalding of at
Twenty-fourt- h R streets.

will Monday morning at
undertaking rooms of B. J,
funernl of Charles Weldcy,

The funeral of Charles Wcldey,
dropped dead Friday evening In front of
his place of business at Twenty-fourt- h

and O streets, be held this morning
at 9 o'clock from residence,
Q street Fraternal Order Ragles No.
154 have of tho
Interment Plattsmouth,

Anns, daughter of

MEN OF OMAHA
We are face to face with our

moral obligation.

We are all morally bound not
only advance our own financial in-

terests but everyone in the com-
munity, particularly the children.

You who have done battle with
20 nickels know the value of a dol-
lar better than the few who have
become rich by inheritance.

Let each meet this obliga-
tion right now.

Here's the practical way do it:
Select one child your own

someone else's and join the

"Omaha Thrift Club"
with him. Don't merely send him
to do it, but join with him yourself.
Your example will inspire him.

When the membership rolls close
no more members will be taken,
but those who join will receive every
month, free, a copy of "Thrift Mag-
azine," which will present a liberal,
practical education in money mat-
ters and every-da- y finance.

Do your part. Meet this obliga-
tion we are. Join now. Mem-
bership is free.

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.

Savings Dept., on Street Floor

0

Knd misery now! Oct tm I

bottlo of "Ely's Cream Balm'' at an"
drug stoic This sweet, fragrant hntr.i
dissolves by the hoat of the nostrils

and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len which lines the noses heal
and throat; clears passages, stops
nasty discharges and a of cleans-
ing, reflef comes lmmedlatclj

Don't lay awake tonight struggling tor
breath, head stuffed; nostrils closed

blowing. Catarrh or a coM

with Its running nose, foul mucus drop-
ping throat, and dryness Is

but truly needless.
Put your faith Just In "Kly a

Crenln Balm" nnd your cold or catarrh
will surely Advertisement

mjT f "MEN DO NO

I OR
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Ism, nnd other
nnd and

I v "mm men and the
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Life and
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and For full
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anil Cnss Nob.

mild that cures Piles, and other
time, operation. No

used. A cure case accepted for and no
cured. for book on Rectal with

DR.
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Into tho raw

once

and Mrs. Albert Dlaskovec, died yester-
day afternoon at the family residence In
Deer Park addition to South Omahn
Diphtheria was the cause of death. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the residence to St Mary's
cemetery.

A Dsngrram Wonnd
Is rendered anttsoptlo by Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the healing wonder for sores,
burns, piles, eczema and salt rheum. S5c.

For sale by all druggists. Advertisement,

Omeera
Oil

For Sprains
and Bruises

The first thine to do when you meetwith an iniury js to soak a piece offUnnel with this wonderful oil andwrap it oyer the place that hurts. Itit antiseptic, soothing; and healing, andgives quick relief. Trial botUe ioc


